John Henry Batten 1896-1916

Acting Corporal (5002) John Henry Batten of the 1st/4th Battalion (Territorials) of
the Devonshire Regiment was born in 1896 in Whitchurch. He enlisted in Tavistock
and died aged 20 of pneumonia on 17 September 1916 in Mesopotamia (Iraq).
He was buried in Amara Cemetery. He was the son of William Henry, a Highway
Surveyor, and Elizabeth Ann (Perkins) Batten of Brinsabatch.

John Henry Batten was the 7th child of William Henry Batten (1852-1926) and Elizabeth Perkins
(1855 -1941) who were married at Brentor in 1886.
Their children were:
Elizabeth Alice
b 24 Feb1887 – 11 Apr 1977 m John Jasper Eggins Dec 1918 (aged 31)
William Charles
b 15 Feb 1888, d 10 hours old.
Ellen Maria
b 15 Feb 1888 d one day old
Harriet
b 4 Feb 1889 d eight hours old
Mary Adelaide
b 24 July 1890 – Jun 1982 m William Disney Atherton Roe (1886-1969) in 1915
William Charles
b1892 – 1951 m Annie Louise Watkins (1892-1960) on 30 April 1919
John Henry
b Sep 1896 - 1916
William Henry Batten, John Henry’s father, was brought up at Brinsabach, and as an adult lived in
Tavistock. The family owned Brinsabach, but rented it out for several years in the early 1900’s.
They moved back to the farm before 1911.
The 1881 Census shows the Batten family living at Bremesbatch. William (60) was farming 100
acres with his wife, Susanna (60: born in Northlew) and his unmarried son William H (29). Boarding
with them was a widower, John Yelland (75) a retired farmer born in Germansweek.
By 1891 William Henry (39) who was married to Elizabeth A 36, who had been born in Yeovil,
Somerset, was living at 6 Trelawny Terrace in Bannawell St, Tavistock and earning his living as a
District Surveyor. They had two small daughters Elizabeth Alice (4) and Mary Adelaide (8 mo) both
born in Tavistock. The historical snapshot of this small family does not reflect the anguish they
must have felt at the loss of twins William Charles and Ellen Maria in February 1888 and Harriet
the following February, each within hours of birth.
In 1901 the family was living at 1 Church Park Villas in Whitchurch. William Henry (49) was a Road
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Surveyor, his wife Elizabeth (Perkins) was 46. Their children were Elizabeth Alice 14, Mary Adelaide
10, William Charles 8 (born in Brentor) and John Henry 4 (born in Whitchurch).
In 1911, the census shows that they were living at Brinsabach (Brimsabatch), described as a house
of six rooms in South Brentor. William Henry was described as a Highway Surveyor with the
District Council, aged 59, and his wife Elizabeth Ann was 56. Their daughter Elizabeth Alice was 24
and was employed in dairy work on the farm, Mary Adelaide was 20, William Charles at 18 was
listed as a farmer on the farm and John Henry at 14 was still at school.
John Henry (5002) enlisted in Brentor early in the First World War. Though his army record has not
survived, it is likely that John joined as a volunteer, as recruits were not normally sent abroad until
they were 19. He was probably too young to be a territorial. But if he joined up in September
1914, he would have had the opportunity to choose which unit he served in and it appears that he
joined the 2nd/5th Battalion of the Devonshire Regiment, which had been formed at Plymouth.
They sailed from Devonport on 5th September 1915 aboard the SS Ceramic bound for Egypt. It
arrived on 15th September, probably at Alexandria and took up, at that stage of the war, what
were largely garrison duties, although Egypt was a Theatre of War.
Three battalions of the Devonshire Regiment had been sent to India for garrison duties to replace
regular units so that they could return to serve in France. However the war in Mesopotamia,
ostensibly to protect the oilfields, was going so badly that the reserve battalions were eventually
sent there along with thousands of Indian troops. It was a particularly hostile environment with
extremes of day time heat and night cold, rain and floods, lack of clean water and food, insects
and other vermin and determined German-led Ottoman troops as well as marauding Arabs.
Inadequate medical facilities caused as many casualties through illness, as from battle wounds. By
June 1916 reinforcements were needed so badly that the 2nd/5th Battalion in Egypt was
disbanded and the men distributed among the three Devon battalions in Mesopotamia (Iraq). John
was posted there on 5th September 1915 as an Acting Corporal to the 1st/4th Devons, who had
been in stationed in Basra since March 1915.
Amara on the left bank of the Tigris, about 520 kilometres from the sea, had been captured and
occupied by the British Mesopotamian Expeditionary Force on 3rd June 1915 and it immediately
became a hospital centre, with rudimentary facilities. The sick and wounded were brought here
from various parts of the country. John arrived with an unspecified illness and died on 17th
September 1916 of pneumonia. He was buried in the Amara War Cemetery.
Amara War Cemetery contains 4,621 burials of the First World War, more than 3,000 of which
were brought into the cemetery after the Armistice. 925 of the graves are unidentified. In 1933, all
of the headstones were removed from this cemetery when it was discovered that salts in the soil
were causing them to deteriorate. Instead a screen wall was erected with the names of those
buried in the cemetery engraved upon it. Plot XXV where John Henry Batten is buried, is a
collective grave, the individual burial places within this are not known.
John Henry had reached the rank of Acting Corporal at the age of 20. His memorial plaque is on
the inside wall of St Michael’s Church, Brentor. His father received his War Gratuity of £8 10 s 0d
plus £2 1s 10d. John qualified for the 1915 Star for his service in Egypt and the Victory and British
War medals for service in Mesopotamia.
William Henry, the father of John Henry, born 2 February 1852, died on 22 June 1926 in
Whitchurch. His wife, Elizabeth Ann, died in 1941.
Between 1941 and 1943, Brinsabatch Farm was rented to Wifred Ewart Gray, a master builder. He
moved there to avoid the bombing in Plymouth. In 1944 he moved to Park House.

